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Dear Members and Friends of Shirley Baptist Church, 

It was with great sadness that I heard the news late yesterday afternoon that Her 
Majesty the Queen has passed into the eternal presence of our living Lord. I, like 

most of you have never known any other monarch throughout my life and feel 
very blessed to have had a Queen who right from the start of her long reign said, 

“Pray for me … that God may give me wisdom and strength to carry out the 

solemn promises I shall be making, and that I may faithfully serve Him and you, 
all the days of my life.” I believe the Lord answered the prayers of His people for 

her, and we ought to be thankful that she set such a great example of service. I 
know that her passing will have huge implications for our nation and indeed the 

commonwealth as we have lost a monarch who as one leader said, “has been a 

constant in a changing world.” While, in our day, her position carries no real 

authority, her person has commanded enormous respect and affection.  

I have been watching the old black-and-white video of the pledge she broadcast to 
the Commonwealth in 1947, on her 21st birthday - five years before she would be 

thrust into being queen. Her words have proven to be her biography. "I declare 
before you all that my whole life, whether it be long or short, shall be devoted to 

your service and the service of our great Imperial family to which we all belong."  

Prince William said during her platinum jubilee that, "The queen can say she made 
good on her promise and has done everything she can for the country...she has 

not let anyone down." Such an undivided heart was the prayer of King David in 
Psalm 86:11. “O Lord give me an undivided heart.”  A fragmented life is a 

powerless life. A focused life is a powerful life. A wide river is lazy and often 

stagnant; a river in narrow banks is forceful and swift. Diffused light cannot begin 
to do what the concentrated light of a laser beam can do. A life that's diffused over 

too many commitments and fragmented by trying to do everything is frantic, not 

peaceful; frustrating more than fulfilling. 

Now that our dear Queen, a constant in a changing world, has passed from time to 
eternity, may her witness not be lost on us. May her devotion to service remind us 

that we need to be full on focussed living for our King, The Lord Jesus Christ. I will 

miss the Christmas messages that allowed the Queen to underline her own faith in 
Jesus, and I pray that God will save King Charles III. I thank God however for the 

example Elizabeth II set in showing us that a truly focussed life can make a 

difference for good and for God no matter how much the world changes. 

Your Friend and Pastor 

Shaun 


